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It has been wonderful to welcome back pupils, parents and staff to the start of the new academic year. 
Being out on the playground and seeing so many smiling faces as we return to normal is the perfect 
beginning to what I hope will be a very exciting year. Mrs Clarke and I have very much enjoyed 
planning the diary dates and we look forward to sharing these with you over the coming weeks. 
 
 
Several new staff have joined us this year.  Our children have done a great job of making them feel 
welcomed and showing what a fantastic group of children they are.  It was heart-warming to be able 
to finally have whole school assemblies (even if the children had forgotten how to greet and respond 
to the “Good Morning” from me!) I really hope that the rest of the year remains as normal. 
 
In order this to happen, it is imperative that we all continue to follow the isolation rules.  If your child 
has any of the three COVID symptoms, you must organise for them to have a PCR test.  It is advisable 
that whilst waiting for the result your child remains at home.  If your child is identified as a close 
contact it is not a requirement for them to miss any school.  The only exception to this is if the close 
contact is in their household. 
 
The building work is slowly being finished.  There was a delay in delivery of materials, but hopefully we 
shouldn’t have to wait too much longer for the office and reception to reopen.  The reception 
children’s new toilets will also be opening very soon. 
 
Thank you to all parents who have purchased the new PE kit for their children to wear at school.  The 
children look very smart, and this will ensure that they maximise their PE time with exercise, rather 
than wasting time getting dressed and undressed.  I understand that some parents have had 
difficulties acquiring the PE kit from the School Uniform provider.  We understand this, and so are 
giving a few weeks’ grace with PE kit that is not uniform.  Please do not send your child into school in 
branded sportswear, as this is not permitted. 
 
I wish you all a ‘normal’ and safe Autumn Term. 
 
Mrs Sawtell-Haynes 
Headteacher 
 
 

Kenningtons Primary Academy 
Welcome to Year 3

2019 - 2020

Important Information for Parents / Carers: 
If you wish to get in touch with the school, please do so via our enquiries address; 
enquiries@kenningtons.thurrock.sch.uk 
 

  

  

 

Kenningtons Website: 
www.kenningtonsprimaryacademy.co.uk 
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Awards & Certificates 
 

“I used my smile to cheer myself up, or made someone 
else feel better”  

 

Introducing the 2021 / 2022 
Kenningtons Choir 

 

 



 
Harvest Festival = 
WB: 27th September 2021. 
This year we would like to 
request donations of Rice for 
the Thurrock Foodbank 

 
 

Home School Books are 
still available to purchase 
for £3 in the School 
Playground during 
morning Drop Offs. 

             
 

 



Information for 

Parents 



 



Jeans for Genes Day = Friday 17th September 
Wear your Jeans to school and please bring a £1. 

 

 

 

“ Fabulous Feedback “ 
 

 I just wanted to say a massive thank you to my child’s teacher and the assistants. Alyssa was so 
scared to go to Nursery and it seems she has had a really good day and is excited to come back. 
She’s told her baby sister everything she did and she said that her teachers were really nice to 
her. Makes me feel alot better about her going because since lockdown she has been such a 
scared kid so this has made us feel alot better about it. Thank you again for all your help 
 

 Would you please pass on my gratitude to Jo and Tracey and thank them on my behalf for the 
support and hospitality they’ve afforded me over the time we’ve worked together. 


